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 व्यो�र्ध उ��च
The hunter spoke

अ�न्तर) म*�+ ब्रू-दिह तत्तत्�) जा�गतस्यो त+ दिक)  ��त्तम*रु��त्त�न्तशतसि����णी�)��त+�।
Hey Muni! Tell me the truth of that world where you experienced all this, when going through such extreme 
events counting hundreds, in such strange existences.

म*सि�रु��च 
The ascetic spoke

तत� श�णी* त�� ��र्ध� तस्मिस्म�)स्तद्धृ��यो4जासि� अपू-�� ए� ��त�न्त� क� ��त्त� ��त्त�स्पू�ह।
Then, listen, ‘hey you who show interest in these narratives of mine’, what strange things happened when I 
was in the ‘Heart-lustre’.

(The ascetic was in a ‘Svapna-world’ where he ‘woke up’ as a Brahmin, after a sleep-session. He started 
living there, as if he belonged there all along. Happy and contended with a householder’s life, he was 
engaged in his regular routine duties. Time passed with its seasons and years; and sixteen years were over 
for him in that world, after he woke up there as a Brahmin.)

तथा� मम च तत्रस्थावि�स्म�त�त्मचमक� त+� अभ्यो�त�त �: क�लो� ऋत*�म्�त्�र�त्मक�।
When I was living there, having forgotten my own original world, time of the nature of seasons and years, 
passed for long. I had no wisdom of the Self; and was engaged in the life of a householder.

कलोत्ररस्मि>जातमत+म�म ����स्मिणी ��डश तत्र त�सि� व्योत�त�सि� ग�हस्था�श्रीमत�ऽमत+�।
Even as my mind was lost in the joy of my wife’s company, established in the ‘Grhastha Aashrama’ (station 
of a householder), sixteen years passed off (which might have been just a few minutes, in my original 
waking state world) for me, who had an immature intellect (that was bereft of AatmaJnaana).

(At that time, a Muni who was a ‘matured Knower’ arrived there at that village. He stayed in the Brahmin’s 
house as a guest.)

क��सिचच्च�जाग�म�था ग�हम*ग्रतपू� मम म*सि�म��न्यो� मह�बृ�र्ध� बृ*र्ध�ऽसितसिथातयो� तथा�।
��ऽत्र �)पू-स्मिजातस्त*ष्टः� �*प्त��न्भु*क्त��)स्तत�।
Once, a wise Sage who had performed fierce penance arrived at my house as a guest.
He was much respected; and was of great knowledge.
He was worshipped in a proper manner by me, and was pleased by my devotion. 
He rested for a while; and accepted the refreshments that were offered by me.

[World runs on random incidents only; like a crow sits on the tree and a Taala leaf falls immediately. The 
Brahmin had naturally developed dispassion by observing the ways of the world; and at that time a Sage 
arrived there to wake him up out of his Svapna.]

इ�मङ्ग मयो� पू�ष्टः� वि�म�श्यो जा�त�क्रमम $।
Dear Vyaadha! Observing the ways of the people, I asked him this question.

[‘In any place, good and bad people live together.
If Karma is the cause of one’s misfortune in a life, what causes the calamities like famine, drought, earth 
quake etc, which affect the whole community? Is it a Karma-result attached to all those people together?
Do all their bad Karmas fructify at once to bring about that calamity?’
This is the gist of the question presented by the Brahmin to the Sage.]
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भुग�न्भु-रिरबृ�र्ध�ऽसि� जा���सि� जागत� गत�� योस्म��दृष्टःक्र�र्ध�ऽसि� �*खे+ ग�ह्णा�सि� �� रसितम $।
“Bhagavan! You have great knowledge. You know the ways of the world; since anger is completely absent 
in you, and you do not have any interest in any pleasure.

�*खे�*�खे�न्यो*पू�यो�स्मिन्त कम�सिभु� कम�श�सिलो��) श*भु�श*भु:� शरत्क�लो+ �स्यो���� फलो�सिथा���म $।
For those who perform actions endowed with results, and who are desirous of the fruits of those actions, 
happiness and sorrows are obtained through the respective Karmas; like the crops at autumn season with 
good or bad results (after the year long hard work at the field).

�मम+��श*भु) कम� दिकसिमम�� �कलो�� प्रजा�� क* ��न्त्यो���) यो�� यो�स्मिन्त ����� �����यो� �मम $।
When calamities befall affecting all, is it because they all have done the same type of Karmas?

�*सिभु�क्षा��ग्रह�त्पू�त) ����दि� �मम+� दिक)  जा�जा�लोस्यो फलोसित �म��� कस्यो �*स्मिPक्रयो�।
Why is it that famine and other calamities strike all the people equally at the same time?
Whose wicked act affects them all?"

इत्यो�कर्ण्ययो� �म�लो�क्यो स्मयोम�� इ��न्म��� � उ��च �च� �न्द्यममम�तस्योन्��*न्�रम $।
Hearing this, and looking at me, with his mind absorbed in thinking, and with a slight smile as it were, he 
spoke words which were worship-worthy and which were beautifully oozing out nectar.

[What is the cause of the sudden calamities, which affect many people at the same time? What can be a 
cause in the causeless perception?
‘There is no cause for any perception’; so it has been explained already.
Any perception, individual or public, just happens as one of the many experiences that belong to the 
perceived world.
If you want to have an explanation as such, we can say that the total body of a creation is Viraat; and all the 
bodies are his body cells; and imbalance in the minds and bodies of his creation bring about the ailments of 
famine etc.
Actually, all these are just explanations to satisfy a probing mind chasing a cause for each and everything.
Brahman exists as all the ‘perceived’, as all the Jeevas and their perceptions also.
It is the nature of Brahman to shine as all this.
If you believe that wicked Karmas bring about the calamities; then it will happen like that only, in your 
particular perceived world. 
Why suddenly some storm blows and showers stones on some trees only? Is there a cause in their Karmas? 
How can it be so?
Every perceived scene is like a picture painted on a canvas.
If the picture depicts a famine or drought scene, the picture will show the people suffering, dying etc.
If the picture depicts a stone-shower crushing some trees, it will depict the same scene perfectly.
The dying people, the crushed trees are all part of the scene. The scene is not painted because of the Karmas 
of the people or trees. It is just there as a scene.
Chit-expanse alone shines forth as all auspicious and inauspicious scenes in a perfect manner. There is no 
one else who carries the burden of Karmas as such. 
Nothing in the world happens with a cause.]

 
अन्योम*सि�रु��च

The other Sage spoke

��र्ध� ��र्ध* वि�वि�क्त�न्त�करणी+ योत्त* क�रणी) �द्वा��द्वा�स्यो दृश्योस्यो कस्म�ज्जा���सि� कथ्योत�म $।
Hey Saadhu (Good one)! Saadhu! Good (question)! Tell me!  In your analytical mind what is the real or 
unreal cause of the ‘perceived’; and how do you know it as such?
(You know all this already!)
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�)स्मर�त्म��मस्मिखेलो) कस्त्�) क+ ह स्मिस्थात�ऽसि� च क्��ह) �� दिकसिम�) दृश्यो) दिक)  ��र) दिक) सिच�+� च।
Remember yourself completely. Who are you, and where have you ended up?
(Why are you acting like an ignorant ordinary person of the world? Remember that this is just a Svapna! )
(Analyze like this.) ‘ From where have I arrived? What is this perceived scenario? 
What is its essence? Is it something at all?’ (This is not real!) (Think!)

स्�प्�म�त्रसिम�) भु�सित दिकलो कस्म�न्� �+स्मित्� भु� अह) स्�प्��र� योत्त+ त्�) स्�प्�पू*रु�� मम।
This world is shining as a Svapna only! Why don’t you understand it so?
I am your dream-character and you are my dream-character.
(I am dreaming of you; and you are dreaming of me!
We both are in a world of inter-mixed dreams!
Chit itself is dreaming as you and me the unreal Jeevas; I, a guest and you a host!)

अ��क�रम��ख्यो+योम��द्यमपूकल्पू�) इ�) सिचन्म�त्रक�चस्यो क�चकच्यो) जागस्मित्स्थातम $।
That (which is all this), has no form, no name, no beginning and is not imagined.
(We both are imaginations; but ‘that’ which understands you and me and our dreams is not an imagination.)
This world stays as just the glitter of the crystal namely the ChinMaatram.

रूपूम�दृशम+��स्यो सिचन्म�त्रस्यो�स्त्योक� वित्रम) ���गस्यो यो�+तद्यद्यत्र �+त्योस्मिस्त तत्र तत $। 
This is the form of the ChinMaatram which is everywhere and is its very nature.
Whatever you see it as, it stays as that object.

[So many experiences beyond count stay as understood by the Chit in the form of the ‘perceiver and 
perceived’ states. The people that see around you and you yourself are just the ‘units of perceiver and 
perceived’. There are no separate individuals seeing a world as such.
The whole scene in front of you, be it a dissolution, or a festival occasion or an ordinary routine scene of a 
world, the whole thing- ‘you seeing a world’ - is ChinMaatram.
It alone stays as all this including you a Jeeva-thing.
Whatever is there as an object of perception, it stays as that as the ‘seer in all’.
It alone perceives itself as all the objects.
It is the Knowledge principle which shines as all.
There is no cause for anything; no Karma that belongs to anybody.
Cause and Karma, are all imagined terms.]

�क�रणीत्�कलो��त्���मस्यो �क�रणी) अक�रणीत्�कलो���स्यो ���मक�रणीम $।
Since everything is supposed to have a cause,  all the objects are seen as having a cause.
Since everything is actually without a cause, all the objects are without a cause.

[We, who are in this particular world as you and me have the imagination that a Viraat is the total body of 
all. We stay in his ‘Heart-Ojas’, as his experiences. 
Therefore we can imagine him as a giant body that has all of our minerals as his body minerals. All our 
thoughts, anxieties, apprehensions, excitements belong to him only, who is the golden-wombed 
‘HiranyaGarbha’. If there is an imbalance in the total mind, because of the abundance of imbalance in our 
bodies and minds, then his giant body will be affected by illness. Earths will quake, mountains will burst, his
body portions will dry up as droughts and famines, wind in excess will blow as storms, and so on.

That is why Satya Yuga people live in more peace, because of their balanced state of mind and body; 
whereas in KaliYuga, the destruction and deaths are untimely and abundant. Each mind here is infested with 
wicked and selfish thoughts; and the entire body of Viraat is ailing in each and every cell acting as a living 
being.
A random evil thought in any mind can randomly infect other brains and bring about suffering to many!]
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आ��) प्रजा���) त्�स्म�क)  वि�र�ड�त्म� � आतत� �यो) हृदि� स्मिस्थात� योस्यो � च�स्मसिचद्वाश�दि�त�।
For people like us, the Viraat (another breathing Jeeva/Praani) is there as a total-body of all, pervading his 
creation. We stay in his heart-Ojas. He exists as real because of our conception only.

भुवि�Pयोत्पूर�ऽन्यो���) वि�र�ड�त्म� � ए� च क�रणी) �*खे�*�खे���) भु���भु���त्मकम�णी�म $।
He will become the Viraat-Jeeva for others also (who live in this world); as a cause of all their pains and 
pleasures, prosperity, calamities, and good and bad actions.

वि�र�ड्र्ध�त*वि�क�र+णी वि��मस्पून्���दि��� त�ङ्ग��यो�स्यो�स्यो जा�जा�लोस्यो �: �म) �*सिभु�क्षा��ग्रह�त�तम�यो�सित 
शमम+सित ��, योस्म�दिद्वार�जा� यो� �त्त� �� �ग�स्यो�स्यो �ग�त�।
When the minerals in Viraat’s body are imbalanced, and when there is incorrect vibration, and when the 
people-network acting as his limb parts are affected equally, then the calamities like famine, drought, 
dissolution etc appear, or subside.
That which is within the Viraat as his essence,  that alone is the state of his creation also.

क�कत�लो�यो�त्��र्ध� क+ �*सिचद्दु*ष्टःकम��* �म) पूतसित �*�खे�दि� पू��पू+P�शसि�यो�था�।
Hey Saadhu! In a random manner, like the hail-stones suddenly falling on the trees, pains appear in totality 
for all when there are some random wicked actions (in abundance).

[When wicked minds are in abundance, their thoughts will affect the other parts of Viraat randomly, and 
some places in that world will face death and destruction. 
The world is a totality of all the minds and bodies. Anything, anywhere can affect a far off thing randomly.  
If you entertain an evil thought and suppress it, it may burst out as a wicked act somewhere in some other 
country. It is therefore necessary to maintain the extreme purity of each mind, for the good of the world as 
such in total. Every thought in each mind creates a dent in Viraat’s body.
Anyhow, the truth is that there is no Karma, no Viraat, no Jeeva, no world and no ailment! The worlds, in 
which the Jeevas believe in the existence of Karma etc, will have the Karmas having results. 
A Knower stays as Chit alone, without the imagination of any Karma. He is not affected by any scene that 
rises in front of him that gets defined as good or bad by the ignorant.]

कम�कल्पू�यो� �)वि�त $ स्�कम�फलोभु�सिग�� कम�कल्पू�यो�न्म*क्त� � कम�फलोभु�सिग��।
The Chit experiences the results of actions by the imagination of Karma and its results.
When freed of the imagination of Karma and its results, it does not enjoy any results of any Karma.

यो� यो� योत्र योथा��+सित कल्पू��ल्पू�था��सिर्धक� �� �� तत्र तथा:��स्त+ �ह+त*कमह+त*कम $।
Where and all the imagination (of Karma) is there in excess or in lesser quantity, there and all it is there in 
that way, with (an imagined) cause, yet without a cause in reality.

[You can explain off the calamities or prosperity as belonging to the total good Karmas of people or the bad 
Karmas of people, as per your limited understanding, since you alone believe that Karma is the cause of all 
the events of the world.]

(The events in the Svapna-world are causeless, and are random experiences only. You can invent a cause by 
your narrative capacity, or ignore it as worthless dream-experience. Jaagrat state also rises in the same way. 
The events appear as if with a cause because of the narrative power of the mind.
Without the narrative power, the events exist unconnected and random only.)

��स्त्यो+� स्�प्�मयो+ क�रणी�हक�रिर क�रणी�दि� पू*र+, तस्म�त्त���दि� सिश�) च+त�मजार) पूर) ब्रूह्म।
There do not exist at all, causes like concomitant cause etc in the city made of Svapna though it exists as if 
with a cause; since there is only the beginningless, auspicious knowledge state of the changeless Para 
Brahman. 
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ए� स्�प्�भ्रम� ��म भु�सित कस्मि_�क�रणी) कस्मि_त्�क�रणी� भु�सित श-न्यो� �����त्मक�।
Something that is a delusory state of Svapna (of some perceived-state) shines forth without any cause 
sometimes, with cause sometimes (as per the narrative capacity of the mind). 
It is just sheer emptiness of the nature of real and unreal (in whatever way it is imagined as).

क�कत�लो�यो�द्भा�स्मिन्त स्�प्��� �कलो�)वि��� त�भ्योस्त*ल्यो�पूलोम्भुत्��न्��न्योज्जागदि��) ततम $।
From the all-perceiving Chit, the Svapnas (of all the Jeevas) shine forth randomly. The same explanation 
holds good for the experiences of Jaagrat state also. There is nothing that spreads out as the Jagat.

(You alone have the capacity to invent a cause and make it so.)

�क�रणीतयो� रूढसिमह योत्तत्�क�रणी) अक�रणीतयो� रूढसिमह योत्त�क�रणीम $।
Whatever is prevailing as having a cause here, has a cause.
Whatever is prevailing as not having a cause here, has no cause.
(It depends on the mind-content of the totality of Jeevas. Any theory proves right to that world of Jeevas 
only, who believe it to be so.)

(The potential state exists as all the probable states at once, as its very nature, like the rock existing as all the
imaginable statues at once, though itself not becoming any statue.)

क�यो�क�रणीमयोक्रम�दि�त) स्�प्� ए� सिचसितभु��म�त्रक)  जा�ग्र��ख्योमहत� स्�भु��क)  त+� श�न्तमस्मिखेलो) पूर) वि��*�।
This Svapna which has risen like a system having cause and effect, is just the shine of Chiti (Chit).
It is the nature of the gross world seen in the Jaagrat also.
The Knowers know everything as just the tranquil state of the Supreme.  

[You can analyze each and every object and person and try to find out where it rose up from.
You will understand then, that each thing is a knowledge-shine of the Chit alone that is in you, as the 
understanding principle.
You see the Aakaasha as the Aakaasha and the water as water.
Your ‘understanding nature’ alone rises as the ‘understood objects’.
The world in front of you is your knowledge shine.
Since it is clouded by ignorance, your world is filled Karmas and causes.
What you believe as, shines as all the events that are bound by Karmas.
Your mind-content alone shines as a world outside of you.
Your own understanding power, Chit is the true cause of all; since it alone shines as all.]

WHAT CAN EXIST OUTSIDE OF YOUR UNDERSTANDING NATURE?
[HAVE YOU ASKED THESE QUESTIONS AND WONDERED ABOUT ALL THESE FACTORS EVER?]

�त्योक�रणीक� भु���� क+  त+ श�णी* मह�मत+।
Hey intelligent one! Listen! What are the objects that have the reality of Chit as their cause?

क�रणी) दिह स्�भु�����) दिकसिमह�क�शक�रणीम $।
What is the cause of the innate qualities of objects? (What creates the differentiating qualities in objects?)
What is the cause of the Aakaasha here? (Why the space exists as the container of all the objects?)

पू�थ्व्यो��+र्घ��विपूर्ण्यडत्��ग���+� दिक)  च क�रणीम $।
What is the cause of the Creation where the earth stays as a solid mass?
(Why the world is seen by us all as a solid structure? Who made it?)

दिक)  क�रणीमवि�द्य�यो�� क�रणी) दिक)  स्�यो)भु*��।
What is the cause of this Avidyaa? (Why are we deluded?) What is the cause of the Self-born?
(If Viraat is the total structure of a creation, then who made Viraat?)
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�ग���4 क�रणी) दिक)  स्यो�द्वा�यो-��) त+जा��) च दिकम $।
What is the cause of the perceived worlds?
(Why do we see what we see? Why are we bound to these limited identities of form and name?)

दिकमपू�) �+���म�त्ररूपू�णी�) गग��त्मकम $।
What causes the wind to blow and the fire to burn? (Why the natural factors are like this?)
What is the cause of water? (What makes the liquidity in the so-called water?)
What is the cause of sense perceptions of the nature of emptiness?
(Why do we see objects in the emptiness through the senses?)

विपूर्ण्यडग्रह+ �+हलो�भु+ म�त���) दिक)  च क�रणीम $।
What is the cause of the solid bodies obtained by the dead? (If the dead continue to live (as mentioned in 
Mandapa Aakhyaana), how do new bodies get obtained by the next Jeeva-beings?)

[The answer that reveals through Vichaara, leads to your own understanding essence as the cause of all!]

ए�म+� प्र�त�न्त+ �ग��� प्रथामत�ऽस्मिखेलो��।ए�म+� प्र�त�न्त+ जागत्यो��लोयोस्मिन्त च चक्रक�णी�� �भुसि� 
सिचर�)पू+क्षाणी�दृश�।
In this manner only, (as a long-rooted delusion-state), all the creations proceed from the first one. In this 
manner only, the worlds proceed and envelop all over, like the rotating wheels (imagined) in the sky get 
stuck to the long-habituated sight.
(World-reality is like an infection that is stuck to the vision, and one never knows what it is to be without 
that infection.)

[I, in my Svapna-world have some beliefs and theories about the world; and you in your Svapna world may 
have your own theories about the world. When we meet each other, we exchange our thoughts; and our 
thoughts get exchanged to many others whom we meet.
The world that belongs to all of us gets filled with all our thoughts and theories and beliefs. We get into 
deeper states of beliefs and theories. The world seems to obey the rules we believe in. We feel happy that we
are right.
We do not understand that the world-structure we see is what our minds believe in. 
Like the wheels stuck to one place; or frogs stuck to one tiny dark hole, we live happy and content in our 
world of deities, Karmas, rebirths, miracle-yogis and non-rational theories. The irony is that we can never 
get out of the dark holes, because our ignorant worlds run only by the rues we have invented; and we start 
believing in them as true.
Who can rescue us caught in our own belief-webs made by our own minds?

The ascetic who was living as a Brahmin in some Svapna world was happy and contended; everything was 
so real and stable; he would have continued to live there till death; would have dreamt more and more 
Svapna-worlds one after the other, as various identities for ever, without ever waking up. 
His original body might have perished and withered off into dust!
He will never have even a waking world proper to wake up.
This we have seen in the story of Aeindavas, where the ten sons of Brahmin Indu contemplate upon the 
identity of Brahmaa, and then live forever as Brahmaas in their mind-worlds. Their original bodies die and 
wither away. The same thing happens to Ushanas when he starts entering the Svapna world of Indra’s 
heaven. His original body becomes a dead mass of bones and dust, which comes to life through Kaala’s help.

If Knowledge does not touch us with a magic wand, our wheels of ignorant worlds will never stop their 
rotation. The Brahmin in this story was fortunate enough to meet a Knower in his Svapna world; and so 
woke up to his true essence.
Otherwise…? The dreams will never end at all!
The wheels keep rotating in the empty sky creating varied forms of perceptions.
Vipashcit was stuck to four rotating wheels by his stupidity.
Even the Vyaadha, who has been instructed so well by the ascetic, gets stuck in another giant rotating wheel!
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You also, who are seeing a world around you with fixed rules of your own beliefs and theories are actually a 
rotating wheel, habituated to see the same world again and again.

What should you do to escape?
You must stop believing in everything; remain motionless as just the ‘understanding essence’ which just is 
aware of all.
Do not react with a mind at all. Do not accept or discard anything.
Just be; just be conscious; just remain as awareness; as the sun of knowledge.
The wheel will vanish and the emptiness will reveal itself as the true ‘I’!]

ए�म+� प्र��त्त+� �गcणी ब्रूह्मरूविपूणी� पू_�त्स्�स्यो:� रूपूस्यो �)ज्ञाः�� पू�थ्व्यो�दि�क�� क� त��।
The Sarga (creation) is of the form of Brahman alone and proceeds like this. 
All the terms like Prthvee etc are the names invented for itself (Chit) later on, (by the deluded mind-structure
of Viraat, as a totality of all minds).

��तस्पून्����भु�स्मिन्त �ग��� पू-�e सिच�म्बृर+ स्�योम+� च क* ��स्मिन्त �+हक�रणीकल्पू���।
The worlds shine in the Chit-expanse like the movement seen in the wind (as its natural state).
They themselves produce the imaginations of the causes for the bodies.

[Minds discover the causes , and these causes exist for those minds alone which discover them.
The higher intellects (those with sharp scrutiny and analyzing capacity) (like the physicists) create the rules 
for their created world; and it stays in that manner only for all the others of the lower intellects.
When any law is discovered newly by any rational person, that stays as the controlling factor of that 
Creation. This fact is observed in the evolved state of the earth planet here.]

योद्यथा� कल्प्योत+ र्धत्त+ तत्तथा� सि�योसित��पू*� कस्मिल्पूत�यो�स्मि_त+यो�स्म��+�म+तस्मिन्�जा) �पू*�।
In whatever way it is imagined, the Niyati makes it appear in that way only.
Since it is made of Chit alone, the world is the natural form of Chit alone.

[The world stays as per the rules and regularities that are conceived by the total mind-structure of Viraat.
Viraat is not an individual; but just the total body and mind-content of one group of minds which believe in 
some common rules of perceptions. 
In the same earth, many Viraats can exist as total structures of some particular groups of minds; for example,
as the religious groups, the fanatic groups, the scientific groups; the Moksha-seeking groups; the theist 
groups; the atheist groups; and so on. 
Physically all may have one Viraat; mentally they will have many Viraats.
So who is where? Where is a single solid world? Nowhere!]

योद्यद्भा���त्मक)  रूपू) प्रथाम) च+सितत) सिचत� स्�त�ऽहम+� सिचत्यो+� त�द्य�विपू तथा� स्मिस्थातम $।
Whatever object was known by the Chit, as having particular qualities at first, as the ‘I’, that stays like that 
even now.

[In the one mind-Viraat, what the first dominant thought was there as the ‘perceived’, that alone is what is 
seen by others now.
Who was that first mind? You can trace the path back to Aakaashaja mentioned in the beginning of the text.
He (Chit-state) alone manifests as the Brahmaas of many creations.
Each Brahmaa is a Viraat who is the total structure of all within him. 
What this Brahmaa conceived, that alone becomes the ‘perceived’ for the beings within his creation.
Can other worlds exist with different perceptions?
Why not? Who can put a limit to the limitless Chit?]

पू*�रन्योc� योत्ने+� त�*त्क� ष्टः+� �:� सिचत्शक्त� त�न्योथा�कत*e योत्ने+�+ महत� पू*��।
Whatever effort was used to make it appear like that, the same effort is needed by the same Chit, to make it 
otherwise.
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[To come out of his mind and mind-structure, what should you do?
‘Just go back the way you came here’- said Ramana!
Analyze the cause of all that is there. Destroy all your beliefs that you are habituated to.
Just reduce all the objects to just the ‘knowledge brought about by senses’ only.
Remain only as the ‘understanding essence’ which receives sense information.
Remain as the awareness only, at all situations.
Do not even shake a little in your mind. Do not let reason to be overpowered by irrational beleifs.
Do not make an effort as much as crushing a jasmine petal even.
Just ‘be’; be rocklike as your true essence. That is all!
The world shines as Knowledge alone; as your own essence.
From the blazing flames of poisonous fumes, it turns into cool showers of nectar.
In any perception, wherever you are, in whichever life-situation you are in, whatever name and form you are 
stuck with, you will feel the silent bliss of pure awareness at all times. That is Moksha.]

कल्प्योत+ क�रणी) योत्र तत्र क�रणी��रत� � कल्प्योत+ वि��� योत्र क�रणी) त�क�रणीम $।
Wherever the cause has been conceived, that stays along with the cause.
That which has been conceived by the Chit as without a cause, that stays without a cause.

��त्यो��त����भु�तसिम�) प्रथामम�तत) अ��+� योथा� भु�त) तथा:��द्य�विपू �)स्मिस्थातम $।
This (world-phenomenon) has spread out at first like the patterns in the water by the wind (and is on the 
increase). It shines as unreal only; and stays like that only, even now.

�)भु-यो क+ च� श*भु�श*भुम�त्मकम� क* ��स्मिन्त तस्यो �दृश) फलोम�प्�*�स्मिन्त।
�)प्र�प्�*�स्मिन्त च सिशलो�शसि��च्च क+ सिचद्दु*�खे) त्�क�रणीम+� �हस्र�)ख्यो��।
Jeevas who appear here, do some auspicious and inauspicious actions; and obtain the fruits accordingly (as 
per their beliefs). Thousands suffer for no reason at all, like a sudden shower of stone falling from the sky,
(since they all are parts of the Viraat-body.)
(Imbalance in their bodies and minds creates the imbalance in the total structure of existence.)


